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thtt Christ will return to an unconvrted world, nd that 'pou 1ti return, H AU

iedtrtly hold. the last Jutont, 7ithout introducing any earthly kineou either

before or after Me return.

Thi ends with a curious phrase: "His resting place shal be glorious.*

The Latin 7ulg'.to translr.to "X'fl3tiflC place" ae"Gepulchre", and takes this to be

,redietton of the dory of the i'oly opulchre in Jerusalem. It is so Interpreted
The

by th' er'rr C'tholic Cheh. /Red 7erion ren.ers the orR "rest" s "rettng

roe". Te 'r'rrn "ord. br out this interpretation, for it has a pzeThriiative

which ou.i.te c''erlly irtiente: th'.t it p1.:co is referrcC., to. TToiover, exauiziattoi

of the c,-son 'there the "or. Is used In the cbrei hoi tht nct once does it mdi-.

burette sepulchre. It s never nre of a grave, r.thor of pluce rherc there

rrl rest. It oul. be better to relate it to the cl? of Chri;t to cone unto

Fin md. firn rest. 'e nt5.c'nc vxii to corm, to Jue'lca iu:e it I.e indced to-

there that the Lore- is to hi.ve Iir, place rent for then.

'!'e rer.ttnde- of the chapter, vr'c fl-IC, rlictnvnta ust prior to the

beIrring of the 'any of there ev-ent', 'cuht1:, -.r,- still Puturas

ind It 1c tfficult for i". to unertarici P..-ctl hor they are to be fdfifl.C.

Pt the d.yi grow rtcrrer, the cirtaIls poisiUy ..y tocore eleartr. Thins i the

polittcrl sphere cen tcnetiutc'o occur vrr rrrIlr. It is poeeible that these

e-ventsmay hzppen very soon On the other hn&, the.r in-,r still be quite az
neceesrfly

intrvrl of tire hefere they eomc to i.ee. carriotfbe sure what each d.etifl of

these verses rerreert ?i re can ay rith certainty; they docoribe real events,

ir.dtctte reel f$fpJ etrcvmetr.nce which the Lord. is goin to trir about. The

Scripture is not a book of riddler or of v'tue pronisec, but s. took of definite ç

specific etrte,!entE, sometimes expressed in beautiful, poetic language, but alwne

true and dependable.
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